Rotary Club Member Survey

1) How would you rate the level of our club's involvement in the following types of activities?
1) Excellent  2) Adequate  3) Insufficient  4) Not Aware
____ Member orientation and education
____ Community service projects
____ Club public relations
____ Fundraising
____ The Rotary Foundation
____ Our Local Rotary Foundation
____ Fellowship
____ International service projects

2) How would you rate your level of satisfaction with your participation in club activities and projects? (Check one.)
____ Very Satisfied
____ Satisfied
____ Dissatisfied

3) If your answer to the above question was dissatisfied, why? (Check all that apply.)
____ Insufficient knowledge
____ Personality conflicts
____ Cost
____ Personal time conflicts
____ Lack of quality service projects
____ Lack of support from other members
____ Insufficient family involvement

4) Do you feel welcome in our Rotary Club?
____ Yes
____ No (If no, why not?)

5) What improvements could be made to our annual Rotary Foundation Fundraiser?

6) What do you like least about our Local Foundation Fundraiser?

7) How do you feel about having additional Rotary Social Events? (Check all that apply.)
____ Would be fun
____ Would not be interested
____ Monday Noon is the only time I have free for Rotary
____ Great to meet spouses and other family members
____ Other thoughts you would like to share?
8) How would you rate the following costs associated with membership in our club?
   1) Excessive  2) Reasonable
   ___ Happy Cup Dollars
   ___ Voluntary contributions to our Rotary Club Foundation
   ___ Voluntary contributions to The Rotary Foundation (Every Rotarian Every Year)
   ___ Club Dues
   ___ Meals

9) How would you rate the time that is allocated for each of the following aspects of our weekly meetings?
   1) Excessive  2) Excellent  3) Adequate  4) Insufficient
   ___ Amount of Rotary content
   ___ Length of meeting
   ___ Programs
   ___ Time for fellowship
   ___ Networking
   ___ Announcements

10) Which of the following changes would improve our club meetings? (Check all that apply.)
    ___ Better speakers
    ___ Increased variety of program topics
    ___ More involvement of family
    ___ More service opportunities
    ___ More focus on fellowship
    ___ Increased emphasis on vocational information
    ___ Better time management

11) When I don't attend a weekly meeting, the reasons are: (Check all that apply.)
    ___ Business
    ___ Family conflict
    ___ Lack of interest in speaker/program
    ___ Other priorities

12) List a suggestion for a program/speaker for a Club meeting below.

13) How often do you visit our Club's Web site?
    ___ Never
    ___ Seldom
    ___ Once a month
    ___ Once a week
    ___ More than once a week
14) How would you rate your interest in Community Service projects?

___ Would like to participate in more community projects
___ Would not participate in projects but would still support local projects
___ Would like the Club to discontinue supporting local projects
___ No opinion

15) How would you rate your interest in these International Service projects?

1) Participate in it and hope it continues
2) Don't participate in it but hope it continues
3) Would like the Club to discontinue this project
4) No opinion

___ Polio Plus
___ Every Rotarian Every Year
___ Cistern Projects
___ Rotary Youth Exchange
___ Additional Projects you would like to see our Club support:

16) How would you rate your interest in these Vocational Service projects?

1) Participate in it and hope it continues
2) Don't participate in it but hope it continues
3) Would like the Club to discontinue this project
4) No opinion

___ Rotary Boy Scout Troop
___ Youth Rotars
___ RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership Academy)
___ High School Scholarships
___ Additional Projects you would like to see our Club support:

17) How does your spouse/partner/family feel about your Rotary involvement?
   (Check all that apply.)

___ Feels proud of your involvement
___ Wants to be a member too
___ Thinks Rotary takes too much time
___ Wants more interaction in Rotary events
___ Thinks Rotary is too expensive
___ Not applicable

18) What other comments or suggestions do you have that would improve what is already
   "The Best Rotary Club in the World?"